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SEPHARDIC PRACTICES CONCERNING
mrep idie, xzqa ayei and `xciqc dyecw
The history behind the practice of reciting mrep idie, xzqa ayei and `xciqc dyecw as part
of ziaxr zltz on zay i`ven comes with some surprises. The practice itself is not referred
to by the xagn, Rabbi Yosef Caro, a key Halachic decisor for the Sephardic community, in his
jexr ogley. Notice that 'dvx oniq in miig gxe` begins with the following comment by the
`"nx, Rabbi Moshe Isserles, a key Halachic decisor for the Ashkenazic community:
dyecw xcqe mrep idie mixne`e :dbd -'dvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
mrep idie mixne` oi`y onfae .mpdibl miryx mixfeg f`y dyecw xcq xg`l ick ,zekix`a
gily lican-'` sirq .jl ozie mixne` la` dyecw xcq mixne` oi` ,reaya h"ei lgy oebk
,zay i`vena `iapd edil` xikfdle xnel ebdpe :dbd .oii el oi`y in `ivedl ick xeaiv
.dle`bd epxyaie `aiy lltzdl
Translation: Ramah: It is our practice to prolong the recital of Vi’Hiy Noam and Seder Kedushah in order to
delay the time when the recital of Kedushah is completed at which time the evil ones return to Gehenom. On
occasions when we omit Vi’Hiy Noam like in a week in which Yom Tov falls, we also omit Seder Kedushah
but we do recite Va’Yitain Lecha. Mechaber: The prayer leader recites Havdalah in order to help those who
do not have wine at home to fulfill their obligation to recite Havdalah. Ramah: It was customary to recite and
to remember Eliyahu Ha’Navi on Motzei Shabbos as a prayer that he should come and report when the
redemption will arrive.
A second surprise concerns the recital of the verse: mrep idie. It is the practice among
Ashkenazim that the verse that begins: mrep idie is the only verse that is recited from chapter
90 of mildz. Sephardim, on the other hand, include the following additional verses from
chapter 90:
lka dgnype dppxpe ,jcqg xwaa epray .jicar lr mgpde ,izn cr i-i daey-'v wxt mildz
idie .mdipa lr jxcde ,jlrt jicar l` d`xi .drx epi`x zepy ,epzipr zenik epgny .epini
.edppek epici dyrne ,epilr dppek epici dyrne ,epilr epidl-` ipc-` mrp
Why do Sephardim add these additional verses? A review of some of the sources that provide
explanations for Sephardic practices brought forth no information concerning the practice1.
A third surprise concerns the following introductory paragraph to the recital of mrep idie, ayei
xzqa and `xciqc dyecw found in many Sephardic mixecq:
inia jxazi 'd zxfra ycwz`e ,lgd inil zay zycw ztqez xe` lawl invr oken ipixd
.miyecw mziide mzycwzde dyecwd ezxeza epidl-` 'd epevy enk ,zayd zycwn lgd
1. I welcome your assistance in uncovering an explanation as to why Sephardim recite these additional verses.
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zeie`xd zepekd lka izpek el`k jiptl dlriy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idie
.dfa oekl
Translation: I hereby prepare myself to be the beneficiary of the light that carries over the holiness of Shabbos
into the weekdays. I will sanctify, with the help of G-d, the weekdays out of the holiness of Shabbos, as G-d
commanded us in His holy Torah when He wrote: And you shall make yourselves holy. May it be Your will
G-d, our G-d, the G-d of our forefathers, that my words rise up to You with my having in mind their correct
intent.
The origin of this prayer is attributed to 2ig yi` oa:
xg` mrep idie mixne`-ea zepeekde mrep idie-e ze` `vie zyxt dipy dpy dkld-ig yi` oa
edriay` mini jxe` weqt letkl mibdepe ('` ,'dvx g"e` r"ey) ziaxr ly dcinrd zlitz
lecbe `ltp oipr `ed zay i`ven lka mixne`y mrep idie oipr ceqd it lre oipnd milydl
ok lre zxg`d zay cr d`ad reayd ini lkl zay zyecw ztqez jiyndl ick `ed ik c`n
cnern mrep idie ly df weqt xn`z zegtle cnern elek exne`l jixv mrep idie ly df xenfn
.ayz jk xg`e
Translation: We recite Vi’Hiy Noam after Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Arvis (Shulchan Aruch 295, 1). It is
our practice to repeat the verse: Orech Yamim Asbei’Aihu in order to complete the number count. According
to mystical sources, the significance of reciting Vi’Hiy Noam that we recite every Motzei Shabbos is great and
wonderful. We recite it in order to draw the holiness of Shabbos into its succeeding weekdays. That is why we
should recite the complete Mizmor of Vi’Hiy Noam in a standing position and if not, then we should stand for
at least the verse of Vi’Hiy Noam itself and to then sit down.
zay ztqez ceqn 'd mrep `xwpd dpiad on xfegd xe` lawl ick dzr dpekd ik `ed mrhde
ini zyya zayd ztqez xe` lawl envr oikdl mc`d jixv dzre cnern didiy jixv okle
zyecwn legd inia ycwzdl mc`d jixvy miyecw mziide mzycwzde llkn didi okae legd
zpek ici lr '`d mde zayd meia sqezp zay zyecw ztqez ipin ipy ik rce .zayd
legd inil zay zyecw ztqez zkynd cbpke zecerqd zpek ici lr 'ade zay ly zelitzd
zyecw xe` jiyndl `id dzpeke zay '`vena ziriax' dcerq oiyer epgp` zecerqd zpigan
.legd ini zecerq lkl zay zecerq
Translation: We do so because it is our intent to accept the light that emanates from Knowledge which is called
Noam Hashem in which lies the secret behind drawing from the holiness of Shabbos into the six weekdays. By
doing so we are fulfilling the requirement of causing ourselves to be holy so that we can be holy, meaning that a
person must draw from the holiness of Shabbos to make his weekdays holy. Know that two sources for
drawing holiness are found within our observance of Shabbos. One is through the proper performance of the
Tefilos of Shabbos and a second is through the proper performance of the requirement to eat meals of Shabbos.
The fourth meal of Shabbos that we eat on Motzei Shabbos is as an example of a meal at which we draw from
the sanctity of our Shabbos meals in order to enhance our weekday meals.
2. Chacham Yosef Chaim (1832-1909), known as the Ben Ish Chai, was a highly-revered Torah scholar and master of
Kabbalah. Based in Baghdad, Iraq, he was recognized by the Sephardic community both locally and abroad as an eminent
Halachic authority.
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mrep idie ly df xenfn mixne` epgp` zelitzd zpigan zay zyecw ztqez zkynd cbpke
mcew eita xn`i mc` lky aeh okle :reayd zelitz lkl mrep eze` mikiynn epgp` f"iry
ycwz`e legd inil zayd zyecw ztqez xe` lawl invr oikn ipixd :mrep idie zxin`
mzycwzde dyecwd ezxeza epidl-` 'd epevy enk zayd zyecwn legd inia i"dfra
rce .dfa oiekl zeie`xd zepekd lka izpek el`k jiptl dlriy `"e` 'd m"xdie miyecw mziide
mewn lkn reayd rvn`a h"ei lgyk mrep idie xnel oi`c miphytd miwqetd eazky t"r`c
v"ya k"ke d"vx 'iq i"kxaa l"f `"cig axd y"nke zay i`ven lka exne`l jixv ceqd t"r
lega lgy zay i`vena elit` mrep idie xnel ie`x ceqd it lr azk l"qg xtqae b"r g"x sc
`ly `pc zncwn bdpnd did `"ri c`cba epxir dt dpde zkl rpvda zeyrl ie`x oke crend
`zriiqa izpwz mipy dnk mcew .l-`l zelidze reayd rvn`a h"ei lgyk mrp idie xnel
lka xenfnd seq cr mrep idie xnel c`cba epxir dt xy` zeiqipk iza lka bdpnd `inyc
:llk yxtd oi`a zay i`ven
Translation: Similarly, our recital of Vi’Hiy Noam is an example of how we draw from the sanctity of the
Shabbos prayers to order to enhance our weekday prayers. That is why it is a good practice that each person
recite on his own the following before saying Vi’Hiy Noam: I hereby prepare myself to be the beneficiary of the
light that carries over the holiness of Shabbos into the weekdays. I will sanctify, with the help of G-d, the
weekdays out of the holiness of Shabbos, as G-d commanded us in His holy Torah when He wrote: And you
shall make yourselves holy. May it be Your will G-d, our G-d, the G-d of our forefathers, that my words rise
up to You with my having in mind their correct intent. Know further that although our Sages wrote that we
should not recite Vi’Hiy Noam on Motzei Shabbos when Yom Tov begins on one of the succeeding weekdays,
it is preferable to recite it even under those circumstances because there is a basis in mysticism to do so. That is
the position of the Chida as expressed in Birchei Yosef Siman 294. He further writes that for mystical
reasons, Vi’Hiy Noam should be recited even on Motzei Shabbos of Chol Ha’Moed as a sign of following G-d
in a modest manner. Here in our city Baghdad, it was formerly the practice not to recite Vi’Hiy Noam when
Yom Tov falls on one of the weekdays that follow. Over the last years, with G-d’s help, I established the
practice in all the synagogues of Baghdad to recite Vi’Hiy Noam until the end of the next chapter of Tehillim
on every Motzei Shabbos, no matter the circumstance.
The difference in practice between the Ashkenazim and Sephardim concerning whether to
recite mrep idie on zay i`ven when a aeh mei falls on a weekday in the succeeding week can
be traced to the following:
`l` mrep idie mixne` oi`y mipe`bd zaeyza aezke-zay i`ven xcq mdxcea` xtq
oi` reayd eze`a h"i `ay zay i`vena la` leg ly md minid zyy lky zay i`vena
epiid zg` mrt exikfn did el`y minrt ipy epilr epici dyrne xikfny iptn eze` xne`
eidiy oikixv ep` minrt 'a oixikfny oeik la` leg ly reayd ini zyy aex mdyk xne`
lk z` dyn `xie (b"n h"l zeny) ixtqa opixn`c xg` mrh cere .leg ly mlek minid zyy
dyrn lr dpiky dxyz :mdl xn` ?dkxa dn ;dyn mze` jxaie 'ebe dze` eyr dpde dk`lnd
zayn ueg zezay i`ven lka exne`l ebdp ok lre 'ebe epidl-` 'd mrep idie :exn` mde ;mkici
iriayd mei oiae xne` dlcadae dltzay t"r`e .dk`lnd on xevry dkeza aeh mei `aiy
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xcq migqt iaxr wxta opixn` `d .reay eze`a aeh mei `ai m` s` dyrnd ini zyyl
epz`xwl mi`ad dyrnd ini zyy z` epilr lgd dlcada xne`yk la` .dpen `ed zelcad
mrep idie mixne` oi`y zr lka mipe`bd eazke .cala dyrnd ini `l` zyy xikfdl oi` 'eke
jxc oi`y `l` xnel dyecw xcq epwz `ly ,df dgcp ,df dgcp m`y ,dyecw xcq mixne` oi`
ok oibdep oi` edine .enr zkxaa ligzny xg`n jkl enr eax jxazi `ly cinlzl jxal
jk xg`e lawzz yicw xne`e dyecw xcq eixg` xne`e .edriay` mini jxe`n ligzn `l`
oilican oi` ik oii zepwl zbyn mci oi`y ,mzaeg ici miipr `ivedl ick xeaiv gily lican
.onwl x`aziy enk oiid lr `l` ztd lr
Translation: It is written in the Responsa of the Gaonim that we should not recite Vi’Hiy Noam except on a
Motzei Shabbos that comes before a week in which there are six working days. On a week on which Yom Tov
falls it is not appropriate to recite it because we include the verse that begins: the work of our hands, twice. If
our practice was to recite the verse only once, we would conclude that it is appropriate to say Vi’Hiy Noam as
long as most of the days of the upcoming week are work days. We recite the verse twice to emphasize that the
week must include six work days before we are permitted to recite Vi’Hiy Noam on Motzei Shabbos.
Another reason given: we say in the Midrash Sifrei (Shemos 39, 43) on the words: And Moshe saw all their
work and saw that they followed their instructions properly, etc. and Moshe blessed them. What was Moshe’s
blessing? He said: May G-d’s presence rest on the product of your hands. The Jewish People responded:
Vi’Hiy Noam. That is why it became the practice to recite Vi’Hiy Noam every Motzei Shabbos except for on
weeks in which Yom Tov falls, days on which work is prohibited. That is the rule despite the fact that in
Havdalah both in Shemona Esrei and over a cup of wine we say: and G-d distinguishes between Shabbos and
the six days of the week. We recite that wording even when Yom Tov falls during the succeeding week. That is
permitted because we are required to list ways in which G-d distinguishes. Nevertheless there is a problem in
reciting the words: begin for us the upcoming days in peace, etc. on a Motzei Shabbos in which Yom Tov falls
during the week. Under those circumstances, it is better not to say the upcoming six days but instead say
upcoming work days. Our Gaonim further wrote that when we omit Vi’Hiy Noam, we should not recite Seder
Kedushah. If one is omitted so too the second must be omitted for the following reason: we say Seder Kedushah
because it would be inappropriate to say: Vi’Hiy Noam which is a blessing for the students (the Jewish People)
without reciting a blessing for the teacher (G-d). We do not follow that rule. When Yom Tov falls during the
week, we begin with the verse of Orech Yamim and then Seder Kedushah, Kaddish Tiskabel. The prayer
leader then recites Havdalah to help poor people who cannot afford to buy wine to fulfill their obligation to recite
Havdalah over wine since it is not permitted to perform Havdalah over bread (as we do in Kiddush) as I will
explain below.
In closing this subject it is worth noting a point made by Professor Ta-Shma in his article
entitled: zay i`ven ly `xcqc dyecwe 'mrep idie' in his book: dnecwd zifpky`d dltzd.
The addition of mrep idie, xzqa ayei and `xciqc dyecw to ziaxr zltz on zay i`ven
may have occurred for a very practical reason. Since our ancestors did not possess accurate
time keeping equipment in the Middle Ages, it was difficult for them to determine precisely
when zay ended. In order to complete ziaxr zltz on zay i`ven at a moment when our
Sages felt comfortable that the end of zay had unquestionably arrived, they added additional
prayers to extend the time when those present departed from synagogue.
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